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' ; Mote the Color of your flour—

: And the Bread it makes for you. 
! I Delicately creamy is FIVE ROSES floor. 

; Because it is not bleached, don’t yon

; I

see. _
Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pure Manitoba wheat floor—FIVE

11 ROSES.
And the healthy sun-ripened spring wheat 
berries are naturally or a golden glow. 

i{ Ana the meaty heart of the polished kernels
>| is creamy. ___
11 r.!:-!cd from this cream, FIVE ROSES fa deBcaSely

©•«

u creamy.
The only natural floor from Mnmtoha’a prisa wheat. 
Which gets whiter aad whiter as yon knead It.

vSUr bread W most appearing,«nmaa fly attxactiee
In _
Logics S°°d- 
And is good.
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v ar tkroe rents per .::d A i.:s , 
made the lamb cost tv.-i cents per i 
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And not only does A.v.rtrél'îa ox; 
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$3,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers

Tell Us How You Did It
You may win a by doing ao

SUPPOSE your friand Bab Wilson, on the next conceelon, 
“pulled up" at your front gute oa the way back from market 
and asked about that sUo or barn foundation you built, you 

would be glad to tell him. wouldn't you? And H wouldn't take you 
long, either, would It? And, as a matter ef fact, you'd And as much- 
pleasure telling him as he would in listening—isn’t that right?

First you would take him over to view the silo or barn founda
tion. Then you would start to describe it—its dimensions—the 
kind of aggregate used—the proportions of cement used—number 
of men employed—number of hours’ working time required— 
method of mixing—kind of forms used—method of reinforcing, if 
any—and Anally, what the Job cost. So that by the time you An-, 
ished. neighbor Wllron would have a pretty accurate idea of how to 
go about building the particular piece of work which you described.

Now couldn't you do the same for us. with this difference— 
that you stand a good chance of getting well paid for your tlhne?

In Prize “D" of our contest, open to the farmers of Canada, we 
offer <100.00 to the farmer la each Province who will furnish us 
with the best and moct complete description of how any particular 
piece of concrete work shown by photograph sent in was done. 
The sice of the work described mokes no difference The only im
portant thing to remember is that the work must be done in 1911 
ejxd "CANADA'* Cement used.

In writing your description, don't bn too particular about gram 
mar or spelling or punctuation. Leave that to literary folk. Tell 
It to us as you would tell it to your neighbor. 7/hat wo want are 
the facts, plainly and clearly toid.

Sounds simple, doesn’t It? And it b simple. And eurely It is 
well worth your while when you think of the reward In view, e 

Now sit right down, take your pen or jiencil—All out the at

tached coupon—or a poet-card M tr» haa 
circula/ which fully describe» the eondSUe 
test of the kind ever held In Canada.

er—end write for the 
of this; the first con-

Bvery dealer who handles “CANADA** Cement will also be given 
a supply of these circulars—and you can get one from the dealer 
In your town, if that seems more convenient than writing for it.

Contest will cloee on November 15th, 1911—all photos and de
scriptions must be sent in by that date, to be eligible for one of 
these prizes. Awards will be made as soon as possible thereafter. 
The decisions will be made by a disinterested committee, the fol
lowing gentlemen having consented to act for us, as the Jury of 
award: Prof. Peter Qtlleepie. Lecturer in Theory of Construction, 
University of Toronto: Prof. W H. Day. Professor of Physics. 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph; and Ivan S. Macdonald 
Editor of “Construction.’*

Having decided to compete for one of the prizes, your Arst step 
should be t • get all tjie information you can on the subject of 
Concrete Construction on the Farm. Fortunately, most of the 
pointers that anyone can possibly need, are contained in our 
wonderfully complete book, entitled “What the Farmer Can 
Do \\ l>h Concrete.’’ A largo number of Canadian 
farmers have already sent for and obtained copies of 
this free book. Have you got your copy yet? If not,
T3u*d better send for one to-day. Whether you are 
; contr st.ant for one of our prizes or not. you 
Trail y ought to have this book In your library.
For It contains a vast amount of information 
and hints that arc invaluable to the 
farmer.

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal
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An early Vtctoi in : hidn rcvi.- .l 
is the cameo, which iv boi.,g weir: on 
h.Mf or for clasping tho bolt at ♦!*■.• 
v cist or even at tv.? wrist. 1 i.e nn- 
lioue Ehcpe cf Paris vr.d London ; re 
i-eing masneked for cameos. Ti n 
l ink end creamy tints of these or - 
mvnts are tc .sidered vvondonu ' y 
Vwcmlng and as the Cnh.'.iina: touch 
to white evening gowi 
lorded upon r.r indispensable at t.-, 
r .-nt moment.

Jade. too. which has horn ov* : 
î.’v.or for y#ars, I.as cone bin' ■ 
L.ihion and is to Le seen rangiii..: *i 
lint front «!• rkert grvc.i to pur? whi 
Si»Cv of a dcheate bright 7-1 cn is . 
meet popular and L used in nockiac 
of rounded bead : c ar- match . 
(hep® for ea rings nnd caboche: is 
1 «.unted in various ways ale.: : 0; 
with pearls and diamonds.

V GREAT CAPTAIN OF 2>' 1 . S ; * ’ 
I Words of Lou?* v*;cYcrsvKi Fern; .*
. He;» r.çic of f. rc it c«'r<. -,

"To travel hopvîully is fcott.r t';. 
j to arrive, and tho true success 
: lal<«r.“ These words, once writ Inn

1 y Robert Ivouîs Stevenson, liana
; love the desk of Mr. H. Go.-Jc 

| Sell ridge, the head of the enormour 
store In Oxford street, London, v.he 
was recently the victim in a motor 

j smash. They provide the keynote oi 
j the character of the man who, sbart- 
) iCét life as a shop-sweeper, made such 

h- f c use cf his opportunities that, l. 
the time he was thirty, he was ; 
paitner in the Marshall Field st rr 
It* Chicago—a /store which haa earn
ed joint fortunes for its owners ani- 
ctmt to over $500,000,000. Mr. IMf- 
tAige had retired from busin- 
«vhvn, growing tired of a life of :d’« - 
nets, he turned his eyes towards 
London and ultin vely founded the 

i.g? business in Oxford street

tires'’ is mof 
oranges, r and pr: . ' n-
tives'* ac.r : the by*, 
fresh fml; il;* a ad - T-
as eifecVvvl * as the v.’.i- :*:.!.

••Frutt-n-tivet” does * or
Itfit te - ;« .'tires. J*. •' *
bowels s::«l » -res Com*:" . . ; i - e
"Fruit-a-tivx ! acts direri.lr on the li* *r.

Just try * ,i".'uifc-A-tivc3 when 5^4
a miid,«$tv.t' v-* :ilective hi art 
liver reyyai-toi.

50c. a box—6 for fa.50—triai s 
At all dealers, or from Frui 
Limited, Ottawa.
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Most Luxv.viotiS a.. Ur- v
D-ti Kotc! in

New Bruns-", sfc.

J /IS. P. IVH.VLZ.J. : Pr .> S'

Newcastle,Mirarnich, N.B-
Feaatvrea oi’

HOTEL MIRAM!

Telephone Ci mud ion in h' h /. - 
Artistically Furuiehed Hi- • -i ! 

Bat.1./
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Protection
Situatitni—Tfi* Heart of the ,

lU't ‘vr Fn ilfU- ■* ’’ ’ Mjrih 
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Livery Statue in Oium on

Rates S2.00 and $2.go a d<vy
^ y
vr. Yen's Fvv. ■ ' S
pi. .> .!*•* sxtfedmgly •w.‘.tv.i 5*. 1 v . at.i • ins 
i.ii: nil- . .• ' • tv -ii'i* - ' •. •*. K*'.3#
ait ci.jjp iuht^iiuna. Dr. do »ea j x c ± 1 at

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

OLDEST RULER OF EUROPE

Regret of Ilnvarl uN in;!* 
years of age.

3-X:^'4TV,«7

FOR «SON INJURIES

1 ho o’dest ruler In Europe is t'\ 
Frire«3 Regent of Bavaria, upon vvb.n
• *t the occf'elon of his ninetieth birtp- 
■ . v. recently, Kir7 George cor.ferr. î

( nier of the Garter, lie has h:v? 
the unique experience of acting cs 

vent of *ha, country during :h«
• ; n.ty i t two kings Tvvcnty-fv

• « -s ago the Prince Regent's
I l ev. King Louis II. of Bavaria, 
1. declared Insane, nnd the Prince 

1 : proclaimed regent. Three dry 
’< r the king committed suicide, an*4 
«î s icfco led by King Otto, who t 

' "v. sixtv-three years of age, end 
o hn*. been Insane since 1875. Th 
ncc Is extremely popular in Ba

ria on account of his spot ting pro-

A pwaijr tort»»1 h«in; i__
Wee tor tile tenter skins of 
to»» si 1, yet pewerfut eiras^i 
te heel e* Metro ohreew e*e ;

Whole Wheat Bread.
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c«. ion dc-'iors Interested In V 
* hve va1 ic of foodstuffs hr.ve i 

n AocuTent In which they r 
n 1 the une of whole meal 
a . tv.d nstee.d of An*- whj 

J *»in lined thst ther* r 
* ’ *’ • two ard out -b"

»t of minerai „Li 
’«ces thit rcuriah the body.
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Any person who i> th.? sole lived vf 
a taiuily, or any male over IS y ars 
old, may homest«Nul a lymrter ci on 
of available Dominion land 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Ai her. à. 
The applicant must ape< ai* iu pei nii 
at the Dominion Lands Agvnvv «.c 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may he made *u my a rvney, 
on certain comliiior-. 1> 'all v? 
mother son, daughte:, I 1 other f.v 
sister of intending hone t*. ader.

Duties: Six month residence upon 
and cultivation of lie* ! md in e.u*i of 
three years. A home.-lead*. 1 may live 
within nine miles of his 1: mes: *u on 
a farm of at least no aer- . - ,y vvn- 
ed and ore ipicd by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, 11 »ther

In eel tain districts a hon,esieadei* in 
good standing may pi «1 nipt a quaiU-r 
section alongside Ids li: me-t“:ul. 
Price $3 pur acre.

Duties: Must reside upon she
homestead or pre-enij lion six months 
in each of six year. from date -f 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to tarn homestead patent), 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exh ne . *h1 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption ma y eut ’ for a ru« I us
ed homestead in tei uain districts. 
Price $3 ptu* acre. Diries: Must m- 
sidt* six inoiiths in vu i> of three v 
cultivate fify acres un l erect a h itete 
worth $31 Hi.
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